DEATHS OF FORMER OR RETIRED US AIR FORCE NURSES OR WORLD WAR II US ARMY AIR CORPS FLIGHT NURSES:

Colonel David L. “Dave” Clark  
SAFN Member, Northeast - Plattsburgh, NY  
20 AUG 1949 - 23 MAR 2020  
Obituary: https://obituaries.pressrepublican.com/obituary/david-clark-1078925272

Lieutenant Colonel Mary Regina “Jeannie” Forster  
SAFN Member, Pacific - Weed, CA  
29 AUG 1927 - 22 MAR 2020  

Nell Jane (Long) Anton  
Non-SAFN, North Central - Pekin, IL  
20 MAR 1929 - 17 MAR 2020  

First Lieutenant/Dr. Patricia Ann (Shine) Hoff  
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Martinez, GA  
29 SEP 1929 - 15 MAR 2020  

Captain Sylvia M. “Sally” (Saliunas) Donovan  
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Norwell, MA  
11 SEP 1924 - 12 MAR 2020
Obituary: http://www.sullivanfuneralhome.com/obituary/sylvia-donovan

**Colonel Allan “Al” Joseph Perry**  
Charter SAFN Member, South Central - San Antonio, TX  
25 JUN 1934 - 11 MAR 2020  
Obituary: https://www.castleridgemortuary.com/obituary/allan-perry

**Lieutenant Colonel Elizabeth Jane Hall**  
Non SAFN, East Central - Barnesville, OH  
15 JUL 1949 - 10 MAR 2020  
Obituary: https://www.campbellplumlymilburnfuneralhome.com/obituary/Jane-Hall

**First Lieutenant Stella Evangeline (Nidock) Banner**  
Non SAFN, Northeast - Falmouth, MA  
12 AUG 1925 - 05 MAR 2020  
Obituary: https://www.ccgfuneralhome.com/obit/stella-e.-banner

**Captain Geraldine “Gerry” (Champagne) Schweigerdt**  
Non SAFN, Northeast - Tilton, NH  
18 FEB 1927 - 05 MAR 2020  
Obituary: https://www.neunfuneralhomes.com/obituary/Geraldine-Schweigerdt

**Nadine Marie (Carpenter) Whitmore**  
Non SAFN, Southeast - Raleigh, NC  
25 JAN 1921 - 04 MAR 2020  

**Captain Jerry Don Powell**  
Non SAFN, South Central - Roscoe, TX  
17 APR 1943 - 01 MAR 2020
Obituary: https://www.mccoyfh.com/obituary/jerry-powell

Lieutenant Colonel Maybelle Vivian France
Non-SAFN, North Central - Sault Ste. Marie, MN
24 MAY 1927 - 27 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.stonefuneralhomeinc.com/obituary/Maybelle-France

Major Patricia “Pat” Ann Gishbaugher
Non-SAFN, Southeast - St Petersburg, FL
12 MAY 1928 - 27 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://campbellfuneralhomes.com/tribute/details/250/Patricia-Gishbaugher/obituary.html

Major Millard W. “Trib” Tribble
Former SAFN Member, Southeast - Melbourne, FL
05 FEB 1953 - 26 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.beckman-williamson.com/obituary/MajorMillard-TribbleUSAFRet

Lieutenant Colonel Dorothy “Dottie” M. Klecka
Charter SAFN Member, South Central - Ft Worth, TX
08 SEP 1937 - 23 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/dorothy-klecka-obituary?pid=195590252

Joan (Callaway) Finn
Non-SAFN, East Central - Miamisburg, OH
01 JUN 1936 - 22 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/joan-finn-obituary?pid=195596707

First Lieutenant Merry Jo (Baker) Slowinski
Non-SAFN, North Central - Glen Ellyn, IL
02 DEC 1948 - 12 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.leonardmemorialhome.com/obituary/Merry-Slowinski

First Lieutenant Winnifred “Winnie” Kopanger
Non-SAFN, North Central - Fargo, ND
12 DEC 1990 - 02 DEC 2019
Obituary: http://boulgerfuneralhome.com/obituaries/winnifred-kopanger/

Captain Evelyn Vail Morris Griffin
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Storrs, CT
11 APR 1926 - 10 NOV 2019
Obituary: https://www.potterfuneralhome.com/obituary/Evelyn-Griffin

Second Lieutenant Mary Kathleen “Kate” Sullivan
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Rockport, MA
15 NOV 1944 - 23 APR 2016
Obituary: https://www.currentobituary.com/obit/192930

Captain Linda Lynn Merrick
Non-SAFN, East Central - Huntsville, OH
27 JUL 1950 - 27 AUG 2012
Obituary: https://www.arkansasonline.com/obituaries/2012/ aug/31/linda- merrick-2012-08-31/

Captain Angela Genevieve (Cirone) Reppert
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Cary, NC
26 NOV 1940 - 03 JUN 2010
Obituary: https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/cary-nc/angela- reppert-4274527

Lieutenant Colonel Paul J. Zollmann
Non-SAFN, North Central - Garden City, KS
03 OCT 1951 - 11 SEP 2008
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/paul-zollman-obituary?pid=117472117

**DEATHS OF IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBERS OF SAFN MEMBERS:**

None Made Known To SAFN

**UPCOMING INTERMENTS & INURNMENTS AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY:**

None Scheduled At This Time

**WAITING FOR DATE & TIME FOR BURIAL SERVICES AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY FOR:**

First Lieutenant Grace (Hance) Kulick
Lieutenant Colonel Tarran Kandus McDaid
Major Michael Joseph MacDonald
Colonel Clara A. (Melnick) Vermillion
Lieutenant Colonel Sara Jayne (Conroy) Williams